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Only rriends.

Fe paid irood-l- y lit a quiet lnno,
In the ghmmlnir, years airo,

And few wore our words about parting: puln
We were only friends, you know.

Ay, friends hud wo boon in tho (lour doiid
' bourn

That Htlll In our hoitrts would live, .

At mom v,'o hud wandered the wlldwood
bow' m, -

And rimmed through tho Ihuos at ovo;
Wo bad gathered tho sweets of tho summer

trlmloR,
The roup end the narehull blue;

Wo bud talked of love In tho twilight shades.
And of hearts thut were tried nnd true

But of our hearts' bones and our own love--d

renins.
Ah, novor a word suld wo;

For futo hud forbidden our Hps such themes,
And friends we might only be.

And our furcwoll rsmo like R boding; gloom
Tlml darkened life's morning rsy;

And Joy's irlud glow, ami hope s tender bloom
Died out of one heart thut day.

How we thought In thut hour of tho by-go-

days, '

Of thut jrolden smnninr j)rluie,
Of tho inotititttin wild nnd the woodland

wrtys.
And tho spell of tho gloaming tlmol

And It tuny ho tho mom'ry of whispered words
Come o'er us with cudtio pow'r,

Awflkitnr unhidden our full hearts' chords
In tho pitln of that purtinir'houri

For our hands wero clasped and our lips oueo
met,

The first tirno and tho lust.
Ah mo, 'twere well oould wo all forgot

gome scouos in our burled punt;

For the blue outlinn of tho mountulns high,
And tho In lie nnd tho woodlands green.

And the lonely lane mid tho evening sky
Too oft in my dreitmsaro seen;

And still, though the summer bo bright and
fair

And tho summer woods be pay,
For mo there is something wanting there

Thut bus passed from my lilo away
... . WAVKKLY.

IIIS LAST TEAt
.". I do not know that anybody will care
to road my little story, for I am an old
woman diw, with, prey lairs in place
of the eolden locks of which 1 was once
bo proud, and wriukles and soanis fur--

, rowing tho chooks whoso dimplos used
to bide amonp tho roses and lilies.

That pcriotllics far back in tho past
full twenty-liv- e years ago aud it waa

then that the romance and youth
went out of my life, and left m a
worthless wreck" " ---
existi'r ki Beuis t0 ni thnt in
ooiiio- - lives youth fades away gradually.

almost imperceptilily and one hard-
ly knows when it gives place to ago,

while in othiir lives it is quenched
suddenly, like a btar lost out of
heaven, which leaves uo traco on the
pitiless blue.

. I do not remember the time when I
was not in tho circus. ' I was born
there and educated by rny parents for
a barebnek rider. (loml peoplo, por-hap- f,

will shrink from reading what
I have written; but 1 tell them that a
mau is noble and honest, aud a woman
may ho chaste asfuow, even in a circus.
And Heaven knows lho temptations to
be otherwise are not wanting.

' In tuy earliest childhood had no
pleasures unless Aleck Morion was as-

sociated with them. The first memory
I have of anything in this world Ahjck
is tho central ligure in tho picture

Ho was seven years my sonior, and
was a vnulter and acrobat of no mean
pretensions. Tho bill was never com--

unless tho naiuo of MonsieurSilete
was undurliuod for a perform-

ance.
. Of his family I knew nothing. He

. had no parents but mino, and they
treated him always as their own son.

I, I think there had been some closo and
early Uo betweon my mother and his,
though my mother never alluded to it,
and alwayn, fl;oke of Aleck's mother
as that "poor Delia Harrison." There
was a romance of courso, but I never
knew the particulars; neither, I think,
did Aliek.

I As wo grow up it was only natural
that wo should drift 'into love. Indood,
tho time hud never boon when wo had
not loved each other. Willi all tho
depth and passion of my nature 1 lovod
hitn, hut lus! I was a cxmolto, and
ambitious for tho admiration of all. Ho-sid-

i liked to mttko Aleck jealous,
When his .brow clouded becauno of my
smiles for another, I was happy, for
this wag convincing proof to my foolish
heart that ho loved mo. And I was one
of those women who are continually
eoking proofs. Iva content to take'

little on trust; I wits not satisfied with
being told once by Aliek that, lie lovod
me; 1 wanted th0 ussuranoe every day

it was so very sweet to hear It
' Men, I know, grow weary of this aortol tlilitsj hi a woman, but let thorn al- -,

ways bo palle.it will, the heart whichloves them; for as thoy van liew bo
wonion, wiih a woman', tender and,; "nMve oaunbllliy f feeling,never, surely umhtand I coifsUat
craving for exprol,,,,, 0f lovo.

.Aleck '

and when
was

he chlded' 1 11 toftffi
as a mother might have done, ,3 ev"n
nowtl o keencHtpain llirillg me wh!S
I remember how I rlohlv

; deserved Ids deepest een.ro!
,, Vox a loil'f llinu ,ir ,,t,.I . ... .

. ja the viouiiiv of n;;;QZuZ
Krlr,n tl,0.RC,lU!liltHnoe of Kulpu

i ; He) wan a young man of tjood family:
,(,Walt .jv gay u,i very handsome

.
ln Woo to tako the fancy of a

v.'V.r.v.
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giddy, vain young girl llko ine, ',

I wan just twenty thou, and quite
handsome enough to win this admira-
tion, and attontlon of youug Mr. Trov-Iy- n.

He came a groat deal to tho circus-ca- me

at times when we were not, per-
forming, nnd sat with mo under tho
shade of the great trees beyond the
whlto tents of the sldo shows, and
taught me to sing sweet little songs in
which love waa tho principal theme,
and lovo shone in tho dark dangerous
eyes looking into mino. ;
i.. I encouraged blra in this, mainly bo-cau- so

it made Aliek bo nearly furious. 1

did not care for Trovlyn any moro thau
I did for old blind Mat, the bugler, but
ho was handsome, and agreeable, and
Aliek, I thought, was so very unreason
able, though oven' then I know iu my
heart that Aleck was right.

It went on for some time, this sense-
less flirtation between tno and Trovlyn,
until evou my father saw lit to remon-
strate. I wus making a fool of mysolf,
ho said, and driving Aleck to despair.
I was as good as married to Aleck, and
ho would have no moro of my childish
folly.

This roused the spirit of revolt within
me, and I flirted more than ever.

Aleck entirely withdrew from my so-

ciety, and it was with sharpest agony
that I saw him often lingering by tho
sido of pietty Blancho Jorrold, the tight-iop-o

dancW. . But, of courso, he did not
know how much pain this gave me, and
I would not have had him know it for
worlds.

Sometimes ho looked at me in such a
sad sorrowful way that it almost broke
my heart, and ouco ho hid his kind
hand on my head, and said:'

Lizzie dour, Heaven grant that sor-

row may never come to you through the
course you nro taking!" .

And I had flung , oil' the hand with
mocking words, and daucod away, car-
olling a gay little song taught ine by
Ralph Trovlyn. ... ,

Towards ?tho close of the season, we
wero to perform in Wushingtorr and it
was understood the noted men there
aud from abroad were to be presont.

All our star parts wore of courso,
brought forward and rehearsed.

The name of La Koine Gabriollo, as I
was known to the public, wits a great
deal on the mammoth posters, for I was
accounted tho best fomalo rider in the
circus, and peoplo were pleased to say
that no performance was complete with-
out me. .

Mv name was a plain one, only Lizzio
Leigh, but Hotr Graflcnburg, the man-
ager, insisted thnt a French name look-

ed better ou the bills thau plain Lizzio
Leigh, so I was La Roino Gabrielle.

It had not boon announced what feats
Mons. Meriini was to perform, ami I
was burning up with anxiety to know,
but I would not ask. Some vague pro-scien- ce

told mo that Aleck would not be
content with any ordinary exhibition of
his skill, and I was full of dread lost ho
might bo daring enough to attempt a
feat I had once, with dizzy brain and
hushed breath, seen him perform, and
which be had promised mo, for my
love's swoct sake, never again to under-
take.

It was a feat requiring great strength
and agility, attended with much danger.

I am glad to know that It is never
allowed in circuses now. The man-

ager who sufl'orod it to bo dono, un-

der any circumstances, must havo been
destitute of tho common toolings of
Lu.nia,ity-..-.- u ... a series of daring
somersaults through tho trapeze, end-

ing in a flying loap through the air of
many feet, and passing at the last
through an immonse hoop, covered
with blazing tar and tow, and landing
on the back of a horse which was pass?'
inr around tho ling at full gallop.

I do not know that I am able to give
rou a full understanding of the feat,
but it was by far tho most dangerous and
reckless ' performance of anything
known to our troupe.

Aleck was tho only one of them who
had over attempted it, and it was al-

ways received by the public with thund-
ers of applause

A day or two boforo tho issuo of the
last bills advertising the great show,
Aleck sought mo undor tho shado of a
groat tree.

My hoart boat tuniultuouHly at his ap-
proach. I said to myself that if he were
gontlo.and loving I would bridgo the
breach between us with a smile or
two, and Trovlyn might go whither ho
listed.

But Aliek was grave and subdued.
Ho did not tako my hand; ho did not
call mo Lizzio, but La Reino Gabriollo.
How 1 hated tho namel hut I was as
haughty and resorvod as himself.

'In four days wo appear at Washing-
ton, ho said slowly, "and Horr Grallen-bur- g

desired mo to givo tho audi-
ence the bonolK of my great perform-ano- n

"
"Not the Blazing StarP" I cried with

involuntary horror.
He took a step towards mo, his eyes

soarching my face.
"Hoyoucaro, Lizzie? Will youlbld

me not to do itP"
In a moment I was my proud vain

self again. Ho had slightod mo lately,
and ho had idlod his timo away with
that Blancho Jerrold, and ho deserv-
ed to bo punished. I answorod him
coldly:

"Of courso not. Why should I careP
If you choose to risk your nook in such
a mad foat, why do bo, and I walked
away with an air of haughty IuAiffur
enco.

Oucb in our own private quarters. I
cried mysolf almost sle.k, and bopgnd
my father to Indtioo Aleck lo givo it up;
butwhou ho suggested telling Aleck
that I was fiightonod for him, 1 stamp-
ed my foot luigrlly, aud told my per-
plexed father that if ho ever broathod n
word of my anxiety to Aleck L would
nover call him father again.

I think he spoke to Aleck about the
feat, but it had no effect, for tho. next
day tho groat yollow posters wero all
over tho town advertising In haters a
foot long tho wonderful and uurivallod
Blazing Star porfonnanoo by Mous.
Mertinl.

1 4o not know how I lived through
the next throo days. I know that my
heart was like lead in my bosom, thou-'-
I iistonlshed everybody by my gay
laughter and my high spirits. I would
not rehearse for my parts I knew that
1 should get through with thorn.

But Aleck! A cold shuddor, that Lad
in It something of doath, ran throuah
mo whonovor t thought of him, aud that
wui all tho Umo.

:'"' -- " 'V""1'
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The great night came.
Never hud the vast tent lookod so

brilliantly gorgooua. Flowers, and flags,
and lamps wero ovory where. m

The Loll soundod and tho perform-
ance began,

I had somo trifling things to do, nnd
In ono feat Alock was associated with
mo. I got through it as quickly as pos-
sible, nnd kept my faeo averted lest 1

might meet his eye. I knew his face
was as pale as death, and tho band
which a moment touched mino was cold
as Ice.

Aftor that, Beauty and I Beauty was
my gontlo and Hoot Arabian mare per-
formed our part, and then tho bells
soundod, ana the trumpets brayed, and
a long, loud, prolonged cry wgnt up for
Mons. Mertinu

He leaped forward tall, erect, hand
some, lie was clad in somo light gauzy
tinsol over tho usual tight-fittin- g gar-
ments, spangled with stars and gleam-
ing with gilt laoo.

I stood stock-sti- ll and saw him go to
his fate. The first part of the feat was
dono, and tho applause fairly shook tho
canvas walls. 1 drew a long breath.
Why should he not go through it all in
safety I

Then came the flying leap from tho
back of tho horse. I saw the hoop
lighted, heard tho cheering of the
crowd, and the fierce boat of tlie horse's
iron hoofs on tho hard track; and, wild
with terror, I uttered a mad cry, ami
flung myself down toward him, and in-

to tho very track tho black horso must
travel.

Aleck saw mo, and it was this that
did it all. His prosenco of mind failed
him; ho thought nothing of himself
he saw only my danor, and shouted
to Sultan to stop in a voice hoarso
with horror. Tho well-train- animal
fell back on his haunolies, his hoofs
lifted over my very head, and somoouo
dragged mo away, with muttered im-

precations of my folly.
But I broke away from him, and

rushed to tho spot whore, buriod in the
flames of tar and tow, Aleck lay mo-
tionless. The cruel flames had seized
on the tinselry of bis clothing; they had
licked up his chestnut hair, and made!i
fiery track across his white forehead. I
flung mysolf upon him; I tore off the
blazing particles of gilt and tinsel with
my bare hands; I wrapped his bleeding
face in my hair, and smothered the fire
in my wild embrace.

I did not care who saw me kiss his
blistered lips. What was it to mo that
tho spectators wore looking on through
their gold-mount- lorgnettes? I only
knew that I had killed my love!

In answer to my passionato prayer,
ho openod his eyo-s- , They smiled at
me. His lips said tho blessed words, so
low that no other ears heard them:

"Lizzie dear, I forgive vou all. and I
love you always. Mine now, and mino

after death."
I felt his hands grow cold; my brain

whirled, and all was darkness and des-

pair.
When I came again to myself I was

lying on a couch by a window which
looked out on a snow-covere- d hind-scap- e.

It was winter. It had been
early autumn when I had played last.

1 remembered it all soon enough.
There was little ncod to tell me nny-tbln- g,

but thoy insisted on going into
Cvory little harrowing particular.

Only God knows how it all wrung my
hoart.

I recovered, but my beauty was gono

SIZ-- WaHnrtimcs
moro than my face.

For twenty-fiv-o desolate years my
only consolation has been found in lay-
ing flowers on Aleck's grave; for some-
how it seems to mo that through these
sweet and lovely things my soul speaks
to his, and is comforted.

And I havo a serene contont in know-
ing that it will not bo long now before
I Nhall moulder beside him, nnd after
deutli he is mine and I am lib.

Alderman Tucker, Boston, says you may
slate that I have paid for medicine aDd treat-
ment in 20 years $3,000, without receiving
permanent benefit. Entirely cured of his
disease (salt rheum) by Cuticura Remedies.

A Kural Wedding.
Clara Bollo has been up in Vermont,

and while there attended a rural wed-
ding. After describing tho incidents
of tho ceremony, sho proccoded as fol-
lows:

"A bountiful if not protontious sup-
per followod. and then camo games,
like Copenhagen, post-ofll- co and for-
feits. We city girls held off for a
while, but, seoing that our coyness was
not appreciated, wo made martyrs of
oursolvos, and rather liked it, I think
I observed a fact not generally known,
that, for tho mot electrical re-

sults, ono kissor should be a blondo,
and the other a brunetto, representing
tho opposite poles of an eloctric bat-tor- y.

Certainly the kissos betweon
poisons of tho same complexion lookod
and sounded mechanical and perfunc-
tory, while thoso by contrasted couples
wero spirited and explosive. '

"However, niter several hours of di-

versions largely oscillatory, thero went
up stairs a most thoroughly-kisse- d

bride, lier scarlet lips looking roally
tired with overwork, for sho had boon
kissed over and over by every mon and
woman in the party. She had borne it
with good-humo- r, and no marriod
life was over begun with a merrier
frolic

"But the crowning exploit, and a still
moro astonishing experionoo to ns city ,

damsels, was of the old Vermont cus-
tom of tucking up the couple in bed.
Half an hour after thoy had retired, we
burglarlznd their chamber, and turning
tho light - of half-a-doz- lamps on
them, wo saw a sight that provod wo-
man's superior fortitude. The bride-
groom turned red and whlto by turns,
and was completely 'flabhorgnstod;' but
the bride, though hor face lay rosy '

enough on tho snowy pillow, was quite
d. She had drossod her-

self in a dainty (night-drcs-s, with shir-rln- gs

over lho shoulders, and on tho
bishop sloovos, and may havo 'derived
courage from a previous view of her-
self In tho glass. Very lovely she was,
and very prettily careful to keep her-
self covered lust enough, but not so
much as to hide tho yoke of that charm-
ing night-dross- .- Tho ceremony con-
sisted of the Wholo company's tucking
In tho bedclothes all around, and so
closely and violently that the now man
and, wife wore well shaken together.
Thorf weloft Wiom." ,1 j
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A puominb.nt farmer, Mr.oJseph Kapfer,
of Mowhawk Hill, N. Y., writes: When-eve- r

the weather would change, I suffered
with rheumatic pains in the back. Ono
bottle of Bt. Jacobs Oil permanently cured
bio of the trouble. It is an invaluable
remedy for farmers; for it has the same
curative influence on animals, as on man-

kind. "

TnB beauty and color of the hair may be
safely regained by , UBing- - Parker's Hair
Balsam, which is much admirod for its
perfume, clearlincsa and dandruff eradicat-
ing properties.

A nasal ikjkctor free with each bottps
of Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy, , price 60

'
cents. :. . . i:Y ) .16

Inflamed eyes and eyelids promptly
cured by Roman Eye Balsam. E.' Ferret,
Agt, 372 Pearl St., N. Y. City. (2)

Nearly all tho ills that afflict mankind
can bo prevented and cured by keeping the
stomach, liver and kidneys in perfect work
ing order. There is no mcdicino known
that will do this as quickly and surely,
without interfering with your duties as
Parker's Ginger Tonic. See advertisement.

'Hackmetack,' a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 13

B'resh Oysters.
Messrs. R. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on
Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment
of Baltimore and New Orleans oysters in
bulk and cans, also fresh and salt water
fish of various kinds; and hope by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last
seasons patronage, and ot such others who
delight in choice goods at low prices.

Siulou's Cukk wn.li immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-
chitis. 14

Send lor circular or, new stylo of Hopper
Scale with Leveling attachment. Borden,
Helleck & Co., St. Louis. (2)

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restoror is tho
marvel of the age for all Ncrvo Diseases
All fits stopped free. Send to 031, Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
you will have printed guarantee on every
Uittlo of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
t ore. 15

All druggibts should have "DR. SYKES'
SURE CUKE FOR CATARRH" and "At-
mospheric Insufflator," but if they have not
you can send direct to the doctor, 1C9 Ma-

dison st., Chicago, for them. Catarrh has
at last found a master.

Suilou's Catarrh Remedy a positive
euro for Catarrh, Diptlieria and Canker
Mouth. , 12

The immediately beneficial effects fol-

lowing the use of FELLOWS' HYPO-PHOSPHITE- S

in those cases of emaciation
and weakness produced by long illness,
whether from pulmonary diseases-o-r fevers,
prove its tonic virtues and its value in ac-

celerating digestion and assimilation.

The Rev. Geo. H. Tiiayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Roth mvatf H 7J

Shiloh's OmsuavpUon Cure. 0our hves to

Love Your Neighbor.
When your friend or neighhor is labor-

ing under bodily affliction, indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, caused by impurity
of tho blood, or disorders of tho kidneys or
liver, don't fail to recommend BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS, a sure and safe remedy.

Price f 1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

No such Word as Fail.
"I have used your SPRING BLOSSOM

for dyspepsia, headach, and constipation,
and find it has done me a great deal of good.
I shall recommend it to my friends."

Henry Bertoletti,
May 24th. 00 Main St., Buffalo.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul

G. Schuh, Agent. , ,

Are you made misorable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? 'Shiloh's Vitalizer is a posi-
tive cure. 10

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers lit
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the uoor littlo sufferer immediately

depend upon it;
.

tbore
.

, is... no mistake
l ;t n.i iaooui.it. mere is not a motner on earth

who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at onco that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to tho child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of ono of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurseo in the United Stutes.
Sold everey where. 25 cents a bottle.

Why will yoo cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 50 cents and $1. 11

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen'B
Pharmncy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros. .

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes.' For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.
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jfo,. TOE CREAT alfmmmm
yon

iraiifiS'i,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqnala At. Jacohk On. as

a lafr, ture, timple and ehrap Kxtunml Remedy.
A trial entail but the comparatively trilling outlay
of 50 t'ciU, and every one suftYrlw? with paia
can have chenp and positive proof of lis claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.

SOLD BT ALL DRUQGIST8 AFD DEALERS II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
HalUmvfru Md V. S. M

WASTING JJIHKA8K8,
Such a Consumption, RroucLltia, Asthma. Gener-

al Debility, 11 ruin Kxliaumion, Chronic Con-
stipation, Chronic Diarrliu-a- , Dyspepsia

Or Ijors of Nervous Power,
Are positively cured by Fclluwa' Compound By rap

of Uypophoaphltea.
A phosphorus enter so largely Into the animal

economy, It becomes par excullanco the beet vehi-
cle with whlrh to asaociate the other vitalizing In
predient of healthy blood, nervo and maiclu. In
Fellows' Hyrnp of Uvpopboophitt't are combined
all the euhalancea neccaaary to insure rotiuH health
and whereas it was tDvented with a view to supply
every deficiency, it certainly baa performed- - some
wouaertUl cures.

Manchester, N. H ., June IK, 1KW.
Mr. James I. Fellow: Dear Sir I wish to ack-

nowledge tho grout benefit I have received from the
nae of Fellow' Compound Kyrt,p of Uypophoa- -

phltc. 1 nave been an invalid tor nearly two year
with a bronchial alTection that bad btscouie chronic.
In the fail of ItCS 1 had a physician eighty days lo
succession,, besides thu counsel of several olhora.
They gave me but little vnwnragi'tnunt, some of
tuem none, Uft July I was auvisea in .n- --

!'J! mWA Ymprov.uj:nt for "he

have continued It na from that time iiitil the
present, improving all the time, sud I can trathful--
iv say iubi i am m'ire man a nnnoren per cm I Gel-to- r

than when I commenced Its use. I have Increas-
ed in welk'ht about fifteen pounds, and my cough,
which waa fearful, bits nearly disappeared, i be-
lieve had it not been for your Syrup, I ihonld ere
this have been beyond the cares of life.

Very truly yours, ALHKKT STORY.
t3TDeuotbe deceived by remedies Waring a

similar name; no other prupa-atio- la a substitute
for this, under any clrcurualuuce.

FOB SALE UY DRUGGISTS.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK. Tho Great Enu- -

nan remedy. An
unfailing, cure for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im
potency and all
diseases thatfolow
a a a ai,iTn.iirn
of suif ahtiae; asAjrVji

nj .mi ."'li f 'v-G- I

UeiOre i&Kingntiiversal luaMtude 1 fc., rn. vi-- pain tn tho back.
dimnes of vision, nrcmnluro old ago, "i d many
other diseases that lead to nisaultv.i consumption
or a premature trave.
fFull ( orticulurs In our pamphlet, which we

deaiae to send free bv mall to evi rvoiic. ItVTboSpecific Medicine is sold bv nl) drupi;lts at jl per
pacaage, or six packnires for $.', or will be sent free
bv mall on receipt of the money, bv addressing.

TUB GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
UwiW, N. Y.

Sold In Cairo bv Tatil rkhtih.

QN THIRTY DAY'S TRIAL.

We will send Dr. Dyo' Celebrated Electro-Volta- -

Ir Itulta atiii t has lt1..ilM 1 nnii....... ... .ti j.
80 dflyn to young nn nnd other pefon ailllcttid
win nenvur isuuiiiiv HftLUJ, 1MI. 11 till
tcclniz Bpeudy roliff nnd complete rentorutlun of
Vlimr an1 msnhfrnri . Alain nh..iini.ti,.n vt,...- ii( ii ii uuiuai ir nit iivuralgla, Paralysis, Liver and Kidney clilllcnlties,
ll,.t,,VAa n.nn .k.. .11 .1,,ur.,uii iinjy iiiii.-- JllUHTraUlUainpbletscnt free. Address Voltaic licit Co..

arshall.Mlch.-Mec'Hl-y- l

TUB IIALLIJUY.

lsis

illsili
"THE HAILIDAY"

A Now ond complete Tlotol, fronting ou Levee
Becoud uud Hutlroud Streets,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Passengor Depot of tho Chicago, St. Louis

W jfow Orleans: Illinois Central; Waliush. Ht.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern;
Mobile aud Ohio; Cairo and St. Lotus Runways
are all Just across tho street; while the Steamboat
Landing Is but one square distant,

This Hotel is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Kleviitor, Electric Call Hells.
Automatic Ruths, absolutely pure air,
period sewerage and complete appointments.

Superb furuifttilugs; perfect sorvlco; andsnnn-Mcelle- d

table. -

I Xi. 1 PARK HJ tl fic CO.,Lessee
now before tho public

t Yon can make money faster atBEST .work for us than at anything.
eiao, ;api!6l not neruon. no
will start you. WW a day and
imwnrfla mailit at hiifnd by the

Industrious men, women, boys and girls wanted ev-

erywhere to work for us. Wow is the time. You
can work In spare time only or kIvo your whole time
to the business. Yoo can live at boms and do tho
Work... No other bualnua will pay yon nearly as
well. No on can fall to make enormous pay by
Jngaglnit at onco. Coatly outfit and term free,

fast, easily and honorably. Address
TruOo., Auguata, Malne.-ie- .

'A'.'. '' 1."'
'

Beware
OF fo

Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS. ..
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in!

Jurod by worthleBaimitationa. TbJU
uuuu uru cauuonoa ngainsi Duy

ing Plasters having similar sound
ing names. Soo that tho worclaj

is oorroctly speuod

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Axo the only improvement ever? 1

made in Piasters.
Ono is worth moro than ado&onl

of any other kind.
Will poaitlToly euro whore other

remedies will not even roliovo.
Prico 25 cents.

Beware of choap Plasters made
with lead poisons.

SEABURY A JOHNSON.
Manufacturing Chemists, New iSI'IIK HKMKDY AT L.AMT.

A MEAD'S Mediated CORN and BUNION

HOPE -- DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

Pt.BI WTLY RK1TOBK TIIK IIEABfNQ
ami porlonu the wur of Hie Siialuratl braina.
Alwaya In pmnioa. bat lavlatttlti Ua uiliena.
AU OunveraalKMi and even Wlilaners beard

Wa ratar a tasa ailof tkaia. bend tut
drtrrlptlve circular wlib leauiuonlala. Addraaa,
H.P.K.PECKC0SOSBrMlwjr, Ntw Vara.

week in your own town. $S out
.No rink, ev rytl.inc new. ci$66! not rouird, we will furnish v

Many are rnaklnv f,

Ladtr make a much a me
and boys and Kir, make oa

Raaner. If vim want a hualnvna at whlrh vnn n
make great pay all the time you work, write for pet
ucuiars to 11. uanuu a. uo.,roruana, Maine.

.New Advertisements.

0TICE.

Cairo. Ills.. Deci-mbe- r 10. 1SSI.
The regular annual meeting of the stockholOei

of the City National Bank of Cairo, for the purpoe
01 etecuug aeyeu airector win ie neia at tntomr
of raid hank. In this city, on Tuesday. January 1'
1M& Poll open at 10 o'clock a. m., and does at
o'clotk p. IB., of said day.

TIIOB. W. OALLIDAY, Cashier.

To Provide For

Send 58-ce- atampi for samples of 4 Hatazlrje-r- 'yoo will be sure to want for voor children.

Widdo A.vakc, V.
tl SO a yar. The brat, lariv at and moat fully Ikus V.l
irated Jlagazlne in the world for voung people.

I D6 D&DV i OWH Ma If ft KiTitV tniiM rh rmlnsj Ikati a kt- - vuai UIIUS l,U su V V Jcr btiforu. Only At) ctnu jvr 4
LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER.

, . ... .k ft. .11.. I. at1.. I ...J ...at. an uniKuuui auii rmueo auoniuiy ror
.
pabl.c iticiuTiriviU aeknila i. n -

Till?. PA-VH-

An Illustrated Weekly for young peouls edited by'
rm 11 ...U A Mi. n ,.lJsnuu., l.t.-- J aa..,u mnrji, sapeciauv anap'ea loriinday reading. Mlcet.t a year. Address D. p

Jk Co., W Franklin at., lioton, Uaaa.

ASTHMA PormLantfy

)r.StiMon'iAitknaR?medj' fnpila onwinaled a a poaiilv. I lllffallAlUrailv and Cure f,ii BLfUIICIJ
Asthma taidjsm
afford tetnporaiy relief, but is a ieruia,not cur.
aira. a. jr. u, or ueimiiro.u, any or It: " am
rurprUid at V irvrlv f To ll of inur rrmtitu. It i.
CAe .srti metttrtn in tlx yruri tAiit hat luoatnad mv
emioS nnd mutt txpetitriti"i fitv. 1 now tltev all
ntv vuhout eotnihutg." If ymir druggltt duea not
keep it.avud for treatise and teattrmmlala lo

II. P. K. VtA ti. a On
80S UiiMutne., Hew wrk

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

JLREKAIEUKEKJL!I

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR- - j
ASCE CUMl'AXIES.

WlUflWC ir f.TJPTHVC' II

Mutual Aid Society,

Orennlud Julv 1 1th, 1077, Under the Laws o
the 5tate of Illinois. Copyrighted Julv

9, 1877, Under Actof Congress.

OFiriOKKS:
P.O.SCIIUn President'
C.T.kUDI) ...Aloe President
J. A, GOI.DSTINB Treasurer
J.J.OUKDON m... Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS ....Socretar"
JOHN U. W1UTK Assistant Secretary

KXKOUT1VE COMMITTEE'
II. LKIGIITON, I,, b. TIIOMAfl.
J.0.WU1TB, W. F. PITCUJBK,

J. 8. McOAHEY.
, 'IIOABD OFMANAOKB8:

William Htrutton.nf Stratum A Bird, wholesale ,
grocers; Paul U. Schuh, wholesale anil retail drug,
gist; lla.en Lelghtou, cominlaaton merchant; Jas.
B. MnOahoy, In m her dealer; J. J. Gordon, phys-
ician; J. A. Goldatlno, of Goldstlno Hosenwater,
wholesale and retail dry goods, nto( Wm.F. Pitch-
er, geuersl gent; HuuryT. Kills, city printer and
book binder; Cliealey Haynus, Cooper; Jao. O.
White, assistant secretary and solicitor! Albert
Lewis, dealer in fluur aud irrnln; F. Dross, presi- -

dent Alexander County Hunk ; U. W. Hendricks,
eontructor and builder; Cyrus Close, general

gent; Thomas Lewis, secretary aud attornev at ,

laws; L, S, Thomas, broom manufacturer; W. P

agontO. St. L. AN.O, rallaoadiMoses PhlU1ps,car '
pouter; 11, A. Chumbley, contractor, Cairo, Ills.. '
itev. ,i, npencer, mo,; a. it,
Huthnnu, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charlsa
tou, Mo. J. U. Moore , lawyer, Commerce Mo.t ,I, Hlntrletsry. bhrslrlan. Arlliurtnn. K.i J. W.
J arry, phvalclan, Fulton, Ky. ; Wm. Kyan, farmer,
Murry.Ky.iA. btelnbaoh, mannlaoturer of sad
dlerv, Evansvllle, Ind.-Ik- o Anderson, sncrnUry
h auperinutnaent C . ot. L,. rt u. rauroau, 4 aca
ami M I u Vw.m. .... ht.walnln Whltib.

Hie, Tetin.t Thomas A. Osbprn, barnoes maker,
Bolivar, Tonn. i Wm. L. Walker, "DUU Advei-- .
Using AgonQ ,'' nuUt Hprlnrs. Miss.


